
 

Rejoice, O Saints, in Christ Our Lord
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6 Rejoice, O saints! The Word was true

That told what Jesus Christ would do:

  He’d bear our sin, our grief and pain;

  He’d die our death; He’d rise again.

8 Rejoice, O saints, you happy throng,

For naught can end our joyful song!

  Rejoice, O saints in heav’n and earth!

  Rejoice at our dear Savior’s birth!

7 Rejoice, O saints, e’en without end

For Christ is our eternal friend!

  He does our human nature share,

  And so He shall fore’er and e’er!

9 △ Rejoice, O saints, you countless throng,

And join with the angelic song!

  Rejoice and sing with countless host

  To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!
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